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1w THE PJUMARIKS.
'. - .

This evening the nt'embers of the lire- -

clnct clubs of the Republican party
make nominations for delegates to the
convention, and on August tthe" second
the delegates will be eleOUAV. Tlie Re-

publican party starts' out well this
flection. The issues', arc more plain
than they were twb years ago. It Is
the prosperity of tlie country which
is at stake. Another legislature such
as the last, would Infallibly bring ruin
und disaster upon us, which we should
not be able to recover from for many
years. As things stand now we havo
u chance of recovery, but we cannot
Ko backing und filling Indefinitely. We
may have a wonderfully fertile coun-

try and we haVe" 'dxfcelitionhl advan-
tage, but wo can throw them away
through a series "of worthless and Ig-

norant Legislatures, ' Just as the re-

sources of many of'- - the Central1 "and
South American Republics' have bsen

' ' ' ''frittered away. '

The Republican iirirt'JV'l'f lis counsels'
are listened to, can' lead' (he Legisla-
ture and save the'g'ros's nils takes of
the last Legislature, "but other parties
must work for tlie snme object. That
vc should have a Republican or some

one endorsed by' tlie 'Republicans as
'our Delegate in Washington , is thor-

oughly appreciated 'nd'w by all parties
who have the material Interests and
progress of the Territory at heart.' In
the House and 'tlie' Seriate we want
men of all parties to b'e present, 'but
wc want good men,' w'lio go Into the
Legislature, not for whh" they can get
out of It, nor for'wha't places they can
get for their relalioris'or their 'hangers-o- n,

but for the good' they can do foi
the whole Territory;' men who will look
to economy and get wlio will see that
proper funds are vbt'e'd; miih who will
not thwart for ' the' 'sake" of 'personal
upite, but men whb will consider the
advancement of the Territory as the
first and lust object 'of consideration.

To obtain su'cli men) the voters
choose the clearest-minde- d, and

most active of political workers to rep-

resent them at the convention, and
when once the nominations are made,
the voters should stand by their colors
loyally and vote the straight ticket at
the election.' Tha't thete should bo dif
ferent opinions among the votcrs'ls but
natural, but let I those differences of
opinion be settled, now, and not be
nursed into election times. The Re
publican voters have .a .serious respon
nihility on their hands. With them
rests the future welfare not- only of
the party In tli Territory, but the
welfare and well-bein- g of the Territory
itself.

The right of the franchise Is no silly
toy for a child. It is a serious duty
given to men, to be used wUh .thought
and care. As the franchise' Is used, so
the people who exercise 'it a're' guaged
If they misuse their franchise they sim-
ply give their enemies an opportunity
of mlsiepresentlng them. The fran
chise was very much misused, at the
last election! It is to .be hPPd .that It
win De better used now.

The Republican voters' and, ull vot
era who join the Republican ranks
know what they hay.e before them. A
united front and .perfqet, honestyto the
party will bring about ,a very different
result from what wo had In 1000. If
we only put forward as candidates
able and honest,, men,, wo shall gain
support from other' parties beside our
own. We are makliiKlour tlrst steps In
a most Important 'campaign. It Is the
lirst step that ShouIU receive our ut-

most care. Lay a good CoiiudaUdn and
the superstructure Is bound' to be solid,
Lay a poor foundation and the super-
structure will come, toppling Into, the
dust as the Campanile In Venice did
the other day.

"We understand our responsibilities
and our methods very much better to- -
uuy, man wo understood them two
years ago, when Interest In election
matter's was not nearly as great and as
discriminating as It Is now. Many of
our foremost men did not consider that
a strong effort had to be made. There
were some even whoiexpected the pear
of elective success would fall Into their
mouths, wlille they sat pn their, easy
chairs waiting for it.

.This Is all changed. There Is the
'

most active of work being done by the
younger politicians, and the sinews oftyar are being properly and well ap- -
plied. This Is going-- . t0 tell It tnlia in
the rousing up of the yoters to their

"
uuues. urue tno election day seems a
long way off, but we are not going to
win our election if we put oft the period

' of preparation. Each district on the
Jsiands knows its good party men', und '

each district must) work- - to' get those
- men. For defeat, it, unust not bo

thought of. In' the vocabulary of the'
. ' Republican party,' as now organized,

there can be no such word as fall.
If the Republican party puts up good

and responsible men, men who com-
mend themselves for their energy and'integrity. It forces tlie other parties to

ftp - - - LMIIUtJi, I

- or to endorse the men whom our party
puts up. This Is tlie regenerating
power of good nnd honest politics. Tho
honesty and ability of our party aro

n trial. We kno'w'(th'at"itJifl Honest in

its political aspirations; wo know that
the advancement of our Territory Is
our watchword. Wo believe tliat our
delegates will choose men of ability.
Wo can go with confidence to our pri-
maries and lay the foundation far that
era of prosperity nnd progress which
all hope to see realized, coupled with
that restoration of financial confidence
which the last Legislature shook to Us
matters was not nearly ns great and as
foundation, but which we how hope to

THE COMING FAIR,

Qreat Interest Is being taken in thtf

Fair. Every steamer that arrives now
Is bringing Its quota of people from
tho other Islands, who are all eager to
see the exhibits which have been pre-

pared for them. As an experiment
everything promises well. Whoever
has taken up the matter seems to have
gone In for It with a Vim, and a fair
start has been made In a new direc
tion.

Of course this display cannot be
looked down upon as more than an ex-

periment. The fairs of the past, some
of which were remarkably good, have
occurred so long ago, that they are
forgotten save by a few of the older
residents. Some of these had a far
greater scope than tho present fair, but
a beginning Is again made, and If It
should prove successful, as no lou'ot
it will do, there will be a continuance
of these fairs, year after year, each
an advance upon the other, which will
excite more and more Interest until
they come to be regarded as one of the
features of the summer months.

Tho main and underlying objects in
the preparation of the fair, aro the
display of agricultural and other Im-

plements, ojiiI as time goes on, the In-

ventions of our own agrlcultuiallsts to
meet and overcome conditions peculiar
to agriculture In the Territory. Then
there Is the display of what tho prod-

ucts of agricultural industry nre. It
Is not only the great staples which are
displayed, and In which interest will
be taken, but it Is the minor Industries
which will call forth eager attention.

There Is no branch of Industry which
does not have Its place In the Mer-

chants' Fair, but on this occasion It
will be malny agricultural. It Is a be-

ginning, however, and everything must
have a beginning. Moreover, It Is a
beginning under extremely satisfactory
auspices. Judging from previous efforts
In this line, the fair will be very much
of a revelation to many of our new
comers, who think of the Territory n.
merely devoted to the raising of sugar
nnd rice with a little coffee thrown In.

The minor Industries are run for pro-
fit and on a fairly large scale, while
others are being experimented with,
not In a dllletantc way, but with the
Intention cf eventual profit.

Everyone will heartily wish the Fair
a success. That there will be mistakes
and serious omissions goes without
saying, but short-comin- will soon be
corrected, and can only be recognized
after organization and experiment
have taken place. A good move has
been made, and the attention of the
people has been called to a .phas3 of
display which will become more valu-
able as the time goes on.

Stamps to the amount of $5,989.00 look
large here, but they are as nothing to
the stamps required upon similar trans
actions in other lands.

The Kuokoa party has sensible Ideas
and will do a great work In purging a
certain sections of politics of some very
deleterious material. The Kuakoas
want good men.

The Republican party has a clear rec-
ord upon the labor question. This par-
ticular plank In our platform may have
to be elaborated, but the fundamental
principle was laid down two years ago.

The races for tomorrow are likel to
show good sport and will furnish punt
of fun for the lookers on. Indeed thsy
promise to give more real amusement
than the regular race meets.

Mount Pelee continues to keep Its
end up, and vomits forth occasional
streams of lava, and black clouds of
ashes, while an earthquake or two
serves to let the people of Martinique
know that It If Htlll pn deck. There
will probably be no further destruction,
but the volcano may continue more or
less active for many years to come.

Our St. Patrick has come forward
and has taken tho form of Secretary
Root. Mr. Root has forbidden the elu-

sive snake or the fierce wild animal of
tho Philippines to land upon our
shores. Showmen had better take
warning and keep any specimens of
the renowned guyas-cuti- s away from
Hawaii.

The fall of the Campanile In the
Plaza of St. Marks, removes one of
the destructive features of that great
square and of the City of Canals itself.
The graceful tower showed forth In
every view of Venice, whether taken
from near or from far. It Is said that
other buildings will fall shortly Is
foinething Is something Is not done to
strengthen their foundations. A city
can be built on piles, but the pllen will
not last for ever.

Federal Jurymen nre rejoiced that the
tees have been raised, though there
still Is an ungrateful section which
would willingly pay three dollars a day
to be quit of the job. The professional
Juryman, however, feels thoroughly
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FOKT2 STHEET

Classified Ads in Star.
A Three-Lin-e Advertisement (IS

words) will be inserted In the STAR'S
Classified Columns for 25 cents. Each
additional line at the rate of 10 cents
extra.

Ads under " Situations Wanted," Inserted
free until further notice.

For Sale

Building lots In College Hills. Favor-
able terms to homeseekers. Apply to P.
C. Jones or Jonathan Shaw, Judd Build-
ing.

Building lot corner Kl-- g annd Mc
Cully streets, Pawaa tract. Rapid Tran
sit line will pass the door. Apply at
star olllce. .

A magnificent building site on the
P'tnchbowl slope, near Thruston ave-
nue. Particulars at Star olllce.

Building lot corner Kin and Kame-hame- ha

road. Palama terminus of
P pld Transit road. Apply at Star of-
fice.

Funiislietl Mounts To Lot

Furnished rooms In the central part
of the city. "Arlington,1' Hotel street.

FuriiLshed House To Heut
A nicely furnished room. Apply at

318 Beretanla street.

Lost

Belt with enameled Hawaiian Quar-
ter attached. Finder will receive re-
ward if left at Star office.

and unequivocally happy, but would
like the new scale of fees applied to
the Territorial courts.

The lace class at the No'rmal School
Is proving very popular. It will be of
great benefit to the Islands at large, be-

cause the young teachers who are fol-
lowing the course will carry their
knowledge to the remotest parts of of
the Territory, nnd will assist In estab-
lishing a useful industry? Of course
this matter is in n state of adolescence
as it were, but it Is, with care and Judi-
cious assistance, g'oing to prove a real
factor in our Industrial life. The Hoard
of Education Is to bo commended for
taking up a practical industry of this
kind.

CUSTOMS CLERK RESIGNS.
A. M. Nowell one of the clerks at the

Ciiftoms House,, has tendered his
He will accept a rnjco
position with the Wuinlua I

Plantation, Mr. Nowell's retirement
irom me customs service will cause
much regret, as he was always teen
very obliging to those having 1'us ness
wiin inui oince.

SAN FRANCISCO, 21G Front St
HONOLULU, Queen St.
NEW YORK, 43 Leonard St.

Importers and
Commission
Herchants

Solo Aj;ewo
.....FOR....

Blanche Bates Cigar

AGENTS FOR

British America Assurance Comp'y,

of Toronto, Ontario.

Philadelphia Underwriters

Special attention given to con;
signments of coffee and rice

SNAPPY STYLES
IN SUMMER SUITS.

"Your clothes have a shape
and swing to 'em I like," said
one of our latest customers who
bought a suit of Alfred Benja-
min & Co. "make. You'll like
them too.

ffifl" flL
LIMIT' D

TWO STORES.
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.
Hotel Street between Bethel and

Nuuanu.

E. R.
165 KING STREET

of

to

diii from ipriin
and Ice cream

paints, door
mats, paper bags, Manila wrapping

tin-war- e,

and
wo aro offering at very low

A

HUHULULU AID
O. Box 609.

39 N. King Tel. Main S9S

Now is the time
To complete, the Dinner,
Breakfast or Tea Sets that
you purchased from us.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED OUR FINAL SHIPMENT OF THE
FOLLOWING:

BLUE WARE.
" ' ",

" !'

PlNK ROSES
RED
LILAC

THESE PATTERNS WILL ALL BE DROPPED NOW, AND NO
MORE STOCK ORDERED.

AND LEAVE YOUR ORDERS BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE.
HAVE YOU OUR WINDOW OF HAND

PAINTED EDGERTON CHINA? IT IS BEAUTIFUL.

W. W. DinOND &
53-55-- 57 KINO STREET

The

Dr. J. H. of the of

"I of the Self Rat I
from you a few ago. The trap has ana

rats as as four in one and the pest my
have to been

trap be used In and I
it."

at
is at

OF

TELEPHONE 41.

TRILBY ENGLISH
GREEN
BROWN

FRENCH CHINA.
POPPIES

POPPIES

CO., LTD.

Wonder
0fthe Century

Will clear your premises of Rats
Without the use of Cats,
Dogs or Poison

Self Working Rat Traps
Raymond, former president Health, says:

cannot speak highly Trap purchas-
ed weeks single caught between twenty
thirty many house, f.om
which suffered severely, seems have eradicated.

"This should generally Honolulu unhesitatingly re-
commend

The first two shipments sold once and the third
iust hand.

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY, LIMITED,

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE TERRITORY HAWAII.

Modern Plumbing; Shop

HARDtVARE

BATH
Opposite Young Building

Notice to Shippers.

Shippers of freight by steamers of tht
Inter-Islan- d' Stcnm Navigation Com-pany Ltd., aro hereby notified that a
new form' of Shipping has beenadopted by tho Company to go Into ef-
fect at once.

Freight will be accepted, howevor, on
the old form or receipt up to October
1, 1902, nfter date, freight will be
received only on tho now form of re-
ceipt, a copy of can bo seen at
the office of tho Company, Queen street.

INTER-ISLAN- D S. N. CO., LTD.,
JOHN President.

interior view of e, r. bath's plumbing store.

people today are paying more attention to plumb-ing, they insist that it m ust be sanitary and practical,all our work is performed by experienced men and weguarantee satisfaction.
' ".She pride of the modern home is the dainty modernbathroom. we fit the same with the famous douglasclosets wjth or low tanks, rolled rim enameledtubs and improved wash trays. these goods arestrictly first class and are sold at prices which willallow every honolulu home have the comfort of aLUXURIOUS, CLEANLY BATHROOM, WHICH SHALL BE SANITARY.PRACTICAL, BEAUTIFUL AND ECONOMICAL. '

THE DOUGLAS CLOSETS ARE SOLD WITH A WRITTEN

Table linnglng lamps.
freezers, ready mixed

pa-
per, China-war- e, glass-war- e,

crockery kitchen utensils, which
prices,

GIVE US CALL.

GO

P.
St.

CALL
SEEN DISPLAY

I

Board
too Working which

night at
I

were

Recolpt

which

which

ENA,

high
bath

" ((

Before going to the Coast this-Summe- r

look over
the line of

Trunks and 33
SARATO iA DRESS SUIT CASESSQUARE COAT CASES
STEAMER CABIN BAGS
HAT GLADSTONE BAGS

JUST RECEIVED BY

The Yon Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd.,,
QUEEN STREET.

Exactly what you need and at th
lowest possible prices.

Wm. G. Irwin &Co., Lid,,
FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE AGENTS-- ,

..AGENTS FOR THE..

Scottish Union National ' Insurance
Company of Edinburgh.

Wilhelma of Magdeburg General In-
surance Company.

Associated Assurance Co., Ltd., oi
Munich and Berlin.

Alliance Marino and General Assur-
ance Co., Ltd., of London.

Royal Insurance Company of Liver
pool.

Alliance Assurance Company of Lon-
don.

Chisago
In Less Than

lays
San
Prom

Francisco at 10 a. m.

CHICAGO, UNION PACIFIC

& NORTHWESTERN LINE

Pullman fourteen-sectlo- n Drawing--
Room and Private Compart-
ment Observation Sleeping Cars,
with Telephone. Electric-readin- g
Lamps in every Berth, Compart-
ment and Drawing-Roo- Buffet,
Smoking and Library Cars, with
Barber and Bath, Dining Cars-m- eals

a la carte. Electric-lighte- d
throughout.

Dally Tourist Car Service at 6 p.
m. and Personally Conducted Ex-
cursions every Wednesday and Fri-
day at 8 a. m. from San Francisco.
The best of everything.

(7. R. Ritchie,
Oen. Agent Pacific Coast

San Francisco.
017 Market Street.

Palace Hotbl.

Twenty-fiv- e cents pays for a wantad in the Star. A bargain.

if


